
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OI . 'MEETINC

J ULY 26TH, 2OO7

The Medina To*,nship Board of Trustees met in special session at tie Medina Township Hall on
July 26'h, 2007, to conduct the business of the Township. President Todd called thc meeting to order at
7:00 pm with the following Trustees in attendance: Dianna Huffrnan and Michael D. Todd. Mead Wilkins
was absent. Also in attendance were the Fiscal Officer. F'ire Chief, Police Chief, Road Foreman. Assistant
Road Foreman and the gsneral publlc.

Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call ofall members present. Trustees present were Mrs. HuIfrnan and

Mr. Todd.

Mr. Todd led the Pledge ofAllegiance.

PL]BLIC COMMENT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. l\4rs. Hu{Enan seconded fte motion.

Rebecca Benbella ofthe Medina County Auditor's Oltrce stated informal reappraisal hearings
have been set for August 28, 29 and 30 for Medina To*nship Residents. Also, there is no longer an incorne
requirement for the Homestead Reduction Act. lfyou are 65 years ofage or older you may apply for the
tax bleak. The applications can be found on dre Auditor's 

"vebsite.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the lloor for public comment. Mrs. HufEnan seconded the motion.

SITE PLANS

Medina Lrser Car Wash - Site - 3277 Medina Rosd
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

expaasion of an additional automatic wash bay for Medina laser Car Wash as presented. Additional
landscaping to be incorporated and current landscaping updated and maintained. lvtrs. Huffinan seconded
tlre rnotion. Votbg aye thereon: Mrs. Huflinan and Mr. Todd.

Zeppe's Pizza - Site - 3705 M€dina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendatiol ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

change ofuse for Zeppe's Pizza as presented. Mrs. Huftnan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon:
Mrs. Huf&nan ard Mr. Todd.

Zeppe's Pizza - Sign - 3705 Medina Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

wall sign for Zeppe's Pizza not to exceed 26 square feet as presented. Mrs. Huftnan seconded the motion.
Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huffinan and Mr. Todd.

Maibach's Home Furnishinss - Site 5001-5003 Gr|nde Shops Avenue Dl and D2
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the site

plan for Maibach's Home Furnishings to locate in Units D-1 and D-2 of Medina Grande Shops at 5001-
5003 Cnand Shops Avenue as presented. Mrs. Hu{Enan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs.
Hufftnan and Mr. Todd.

Oucst DiNgnostics - Site - 5010 Grande Shops Avenu€
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the site

plan for Quest Dagnostias to locate in Unit J-l ofMedina Cnande Shops at 5010 Crrand Shops Avenue as
presented. Mrs. HufFnan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. HufEnan and Mr. Todd.
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SITE PLANS CON'T

Crvstal Clinic - Site - 3645 Medina Road
Mr. 

-l 
odd motioned to accept the reconmendation ofthe Zoning Commission and approve the

change ofuse lbr Crystal Clinic as presented. Mrs. Hufftnan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon:
Mrs. HufFnan and Mr. Todd.

Wal-Mart SuDcr Center - Siae - 4141 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and deny the

approval ofthe site plan for Wal-N'[art Super Center as presented due to failure to meet the side yard
setback requirenlent of 15 feet on the north side ofthe building and failure to meet the 80 foot setback qn
Jefferson Street to accommodat€ the smoking breakroom area. Mrs. Huffman seconded tle motion.
Voting ayc thereoD: Mrs. HulEnal and Mr. Todd.

Wal-MNrt SuDer Center - Sigrs - 4141 Pearl Road
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommendation ofthe Zoning Commission and deny the

signage request for Wal-Mart Super Center due to the fact that the size ofthe signage being requested
exceeds what is permitted by thc Medina Township Zoning Resolution, (proposed signage I,030 square
feet) as presented. Mrs. Huf&nan scconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hufftnan and N'tr. Todd.

Approval of Accounts Pavables
Mr. Todd motioned to approve accounts payable checks #17832 lo #17862 totaling $34,366.53.

Mrs. Huffrnan seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon; Mrs. Huftnan and Mr. Todd.

Aporoval of Pavroll
Mr. l 'odd motioned to approve payroll checks #l 1302 to #1 l3 t8 totaling $14,293.92 with

$2,428.86 being placed in OPERS, Deferred Compensation and other conb-ibutions. Mrs. Huftuan
seconded lie notion. Voting aye lhereon: Mrs Huffinan and Mr. Todd

ApproYal of Minutes
Mr. I'odd motioned to table the approval ofminutes. Mrs. Huflinan seconded the motion. Voting

aye thereon: lv{rs. Huffinan and Mr. Todd.

OLD BTiSINESS

Bllkslee Park lrrisation Syst€m
Mr. Miller, Assistant Road Foreman, prescnted Trustees with the information for a used irrigation

system. lt is irr good shape and they will test it before pwchasing.

Mr. Todd motioned to approle the expenditure ofless than $4000 for the purchase ofa used rvater
reel for the irrigation s),.stem for Blakslee field with the understanding that dre water reel will be used and
tested prior lo purcbase. Mrs. Huftnan seconded the Dotion. Voting aye tbereon: Mrs. Huffman and Mr.
Todd.

Job Descriptions
Mr. lodd tabled thejob descriptions. Mr. Wilkhs is in the process o f creating job descriptions

AT&T Propertv
Mr. Todd tabled the AT&T Property discussion. The document is being reviewed by lhe

Prosecutor's Office.
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Emplo\ ce I landbook
Mr. Todd tabled the Employee Ilandbook. lr ina Devanney ofthe Prosecutor's Ofice is

rcvie} ing the docunent.

Invcntory Policv
The Departrncnt Heads are working on an lnveDtory Policy. Mr. Todd tabled the bventory

Policy.

Staffins of Fire Stations
Mrs. Huffrnan tabled the staffine of the Fire Stations.

Record Retention Policv
Mr. Todd will put together a Record Retention Policy and present it in a few wecks.

Huntinq Run and Grande Boulevard Traffic Studies
Mr. Miller said they have not had tinre to set up the tramc sfudies for ]lunting Run and Cnande

Blvd. but they will try to set it up next week.

Comprehensive Plsn
Mr. Todd said the process will be started and a commission will be selected to continue with the

updating ofthe Comprehorsive Plan

NEW BUSINESS

%rudon No. oi262oo1 -or"
Mr. Todd put forth a resolution approring the expenditure of$500.00 for Aaimal Welfare

Services for the SPCA for services fiom January l, 2007 to Decembcr 31,200'7. Mrs. Huftnan seconded
the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Huftnan and Mr. Todd.

Name Badges for Zoning Board and Zoning Board of Appeals Memb€rs
Mrs. Hufh)an said a mernber ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals felt they should have name badges

for when they have to inspect a property for site plan review.

Mr. Todd put forth a motion approving the To'.rnship Zoning Board, Zoning Board ofAppeals and
all alternates thereofand the Zoning Inspectors D€partment permission to get name badges from the
Sheriffs department fbr their duties as Zoning Inspectors. Zoning Board and Zoning Board ofAppeals.
Mrs. Huffman seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Hufftnan and Mr. Todd.

Discussion of l ork TownsNp LST
Mr. Todd spoke with Mr. Sulzener ofthe LS f and said the billing portion of the problem with

York Townshrp/Erhan emergency response chargcs to Mrs. Unaitis.

Completion of I)rilewaY Aprons
Mr. Ken, Road Foreman, asked the Trustees to pass a resolution stating that the Township is not

responsible for putting in aprons when residents get a new driveway. It costs the Township $200.00 in
material plus the time for the Service Department to do the work. Mr. Todd would like to wait until ttre
next meeting when Mr. Wilkins, Road Superintendent. can be included in the decision making.
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PUBLIC COMMENT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mrs. Iluffinan seconded the motion.

Mr. Miller asked for permission to have Rolling and Hocevar get the bidding documents and the
needed prints started for the parking at Blakslee Park. Numerous people discussed the fields.

There was a discussion on Medicare and how theypay for EMS runs.

Rita Holt had questions regarding Erhart EMS.

Matt Galla would like the To'*nship sign updated more often.

Mr. Todd displayed the bike route system map liom Medina County. Trustees will send an e-mail
to Engineer's Office with their comments.

Boy Scout, Tyler Thompson (35?3 S. Weymouth Rd.) attended the Trustees meetins to work for
his Citizenship and Community Badge.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment, Mrs. Huftnan seconded the motion.

Mrs. Hufftnan motioned to adjoum the meeting at 8:29 pm. Mr. Todd seconded the rnotion.
Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Huffinan and Mr. Todd

There being no fiuther business to come before the Board the meeting was adjourned at g:29 pm.
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